
36B Lacey Street, Beckenham, WA 6107
Sold Villa
Monday, 14 August 2023

36B Lacey Street, Beckenham, WA 6107

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 335 m2 Type: Villa

https://realsearch.com.au/36b-lacey-street-beckenham-wa-6107-3


Contact agent

Welcome to this impressive villa home nestled in a tranquil and highly sought after location. With its easy-care living,

upmarket presentation, and remarkable features, this property stands out from the rest as a home to be truly proud

of!Key Features:Sophisticated Design: Boasting high ceilings and thoughtfully designed separate living areas, this villa

exudes both style and spaciousness, offering you the ultimate comfort and luxury.No Strata Fees: Enjoy the freedom of

owning a home without the burden of strata fees. This means you can invest in yourself and your future without any

additional recurring expenses.Secluded Yet Convenient: Tucked away, the property offers the tranquility you desire, while

remaining within easy reach of all essential amenities, schools, and transportation.Impressive Presentation: The property

has been meticulously maintained and presented to impress. From the moment you step inside, you'll feel a sense of

warmth and sophistication that sets it apart from the competition.Endless Possibilities: With its versatile layout and

stylish design, this villa offers endless possibilities to customize and make it truly your own. Whether you envision a

private sanctuary or a vibrant entertaining space, this property can cater to your dreams.Imagine Your Dream

Lifestyle:Picture yourself sipping your morning coffee in the courtyard or hosting memorable gatherings in the spacious

living areas. This villa embraces both practicality and luxury, creating an environment where cherished memories are

made.Don't Miss Out:This exceptional villa home won't stay on the market for long. Take the opportunity to secure your

dream home and live a life of elegance, convenience, and pride.Contact me today to arrange a viewing and experience the

allure of this remarkable property firsthand. Your new dream home awaits!FEATURES3 bedrooms with Robes2

Bathroom with Heater LightsLounge RoomKitchen/MealsFamily AreaTile FlooringDucted Evaporate Air Con & Split

SystemLED LightingGas PointDouble GarageAlfrsco AreaPatioBuilt 2005 approxWater Rates $1,220 approx


